
FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION  We are now planning and collecting food for the 

April Food Pantry Distribution that will take place 4-21-18. We are requesting the items 

listed below. You will note the list is limited to the actual items we are running low on. 

Please place your donations in the basket located in the back of church.  Please keep all 

of the families and homeless receiving food assistance in your prayers. A big thank you 

to all of the volunteers that assisted with Food Pantry Distribution yesterday.  Brother 

Don  Energy Bars (For Distribution to the Homeless. If possible low sugar)  Crackers, 

Fruit Cups-Low Sugar or no added sugar and Spaghetti Sauce. 
 

WORK CREW NEEDED   In preparation for Palm Sunday and the following Easter 

Sunday I am looking for a work crew to help us out with the patio garden. What is 

needed: 

1. Someone willing to pick up about 8-10 bags of mulch. Also to pick up two large ce-

ment pavers to sit our two statues on so that they don’t keep tilting then place them (the 

statues). 

2. A crew willing to do final weeding. We will prep with round up or similar. 

3. Spread the mulch and rake it out so that it is evenly set. We need some depth to it so 

that it is functional. 

4.  Weather permitting a coat of paint on the hand rails on the ramp for the patio. 

The church will pay for all materials. Anyone willing to volunteer there will be a sign up 

sheet in the parish hall and we will coordinate it from there. Lunch will be provided. 

Thank you one and all. 

 

The Long-Awaited DODWELL HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA is back! The Dodwell 

House Community Center will be the new home for the programs of Anna's Place 

(education and health), and this is our primary annual fundraiser. The event will be April 

7th, 6:00 to 10:00 pm. Featured: food and drinks and entertainment by Darryl and his 

band.  MCs will include the ever-popular Ms. Elizabeth Bouvier, Tony Leggio, and our 

own Ms. Fatsy Cline. We are in need of auction items. We are in need of sponsor-

ships (many levels available). We need YOU to come and bring your friends. Tick-

ets can be purchased online at dodwellhouse.org.  Have at it!  Don't torture the commit-

tee by waiting to the last minute--give them some encouragement!  BUY YOUR TICK-

ETS NOW!!! 
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GORDON HOBSON MAGINNIS 1928-2007- By Resolution of the Vestry of St. Anna's 

Episcopal Church the Parish House aka Rectory is hereby named Maginnis Hall in honor of 

this long time parishioner. Gordon was, throughout his church life, a member of the Vestry, 

Senior and Junior Warden of the Vestry, and representative of the church at State Conven-

tions. Upon his death Gordon left a substantial legacy to St. Anna's which allowed the 

church to save the decaying Parish House which was close to being at a point of demolition. 

His contribution preserved for future generations this building. In the year subsequent to his 

passing his legacy along with the United Thank Offering Grant allowed the church to invest 

over $300,000 in restorative structural work on the Parish House. We remember Gordon 

fondly.   
 

NEW VAN. St. Anna's now boasts a new 2017 extended 15 passenger Van. The Van was 

funded by The Letters Foundation of Boston. The grant invitation was initiated by The Rev. 

Hall Kirkham of St. Michael's Episcopal Church in Milton, MA. Hall visited St. Anna's a 

few years ago and was impressed with our program. Later he saw our Go Fund Me asking 

for a new van. So, he and his parishioners pressed a wealthy auto dealer for a donation. 

Nothing happened. So, a parishioner, he said, pressed him to write the Letters Foundation a 

Doris Buffet foundation. He did so and they in turn were so compelled by his letter that the 

end result was the full funding of our new van to transport our children in safety and to give 

them a sense that they are worth while folks. We are so proud of Fr. Kirkham and St. Mi-

chael's a big shout out to them.   

 

“COULD YOU NOT STAY WITH ME BUT FOR ONE HOUR?” 

Maundy Thursday we remember the Last Supper of Jesus. Following that Mass members 

are invited to pray a vigil during the night. “Watches” are generally for one hour and are 

done in the “Chapel of Repose”.  More than one person can pray vigil at same time. A 

guard will escort you to and from the church. Signup sheet on bulletin board in Parish 

Hall  
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